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Amycolatopsis methanolica contains a 13.29-kb plasmid (pMEA300) present both in the free
state and integrated at a unique genomic location. A pMEA300-free derivative (strain WV1) was
selected, allowing further analysis of pMEA300-encoded functions. Whole cells of strain WV1
could be transformed at high frequencies (approximately 10
6 transformants per microgram of
plasmid DNA) with both circular and linear plasmid DNA, provided that the pMEA300-encoded
stf (stimulation of transformation frequency) gene was present. stf would encode a putative
protein of 373 amino acids with Mr 40,201, resembling putative regulatory proteins involved in
sporulation of Streptomyces griseus and Streptomyces coelicolor. q 1995 Academic Press, Inc.
The nocardioform actinomycete Amycola- and R2L, were as described (Madon ´ and Hu ¨t-
ter, 1991). A modiﬁcation of the method de- topsis methanolica (De Boer et al., 1990) con-
tains a 13.29-kb plasmid (pMEA300; Fig. 1A) scribed for Amycolatopsis mediterranei (Ma-
don ´ and Hu ¨tter, 1991) was used for transfor- present both in the free state and integrated at
a unique genomic location (Vrijbloed et al., mation of A. methanolica. Cells grown in TS
broth were harvested in the stationary phase 1994). Integrated elements have been de-
scribed for various actinomycetes (Cohen et at an OD433 of 5.0–8.0 and used immediately.
al., 1985; Hopwood et al., 1984; Bibb et al., Cells were centrifuged (10 min, 3600g, room
1977, 1981; Moretti et al., 1985; Pernodet et temperature), washed once in 1 volume of TE,
al., 1984; Brown et al., 1988), but clear physi- and resuspended in TE to OD433 160. The stan-
ological roles for these elements remain to be dard transformation mixture (400 ml), con-
established. Here we report the isolation of taining 100 ml cell suspension (ﬁnal OD433 
an A. methanolica derivative devoid of both 40), 5 mM MgCl2, 0.625 M CsCl, 7.5 mgo f
integrated and free pMEA300 sequences and sonicated calf thymus DNA, 0.1 mg of plasmid
an efﬁcient transformation protocol for whole DNA, and 32.5% (wt/vol) polyethylene glycol
cells. (PEG 1000; Koch Light), prepared as de-
A. methanolica strains (Table 1) were main- scribed (Madon ´ and Hu ¨tter, 1991), was incu-
tained and grown in complex medium (CM)
3 bated for 40 min at 377C. S27M medium (1
(Vrijbloed et al., 1994) unless stated other- ml, minus agar) was added to the suspension,
wise. Other rich media used, TS broth, S27M, which was centrifuged after gentle mixing.
The cell pellet was gently resuspended in
1 Current address: Department of Internal Medicine, S27M (1 ml), centrifuged, and resuspended in
Medical Clinic B, University Hospital, Ra ¨mistrasse 100, S27M medium (400 ml). Plating of cells on
CH-8091 Zu ¨rich, Switzerland. S27M agar medium in the R2L low-melting- 2 Corresponding author. Fax: /31.50.632154. E-mail:
point agarose overlay and selection for pock L.Dijkhuizen@biol.rug.nl.
3 Abbreviations used: CM, complex medium. formation or antibiotic (thiostrepton) resis-
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FIG. 1. Restriction maps of pMEA300 (A), pWV129, and derivative deletion plasmids (B). Numbers
between brackets indicate the restriction sites on pMEA300 and pWV129. Other numbers indicate distances
(in kb) from the unique BamHI site. Closed arrows indicate open reading frames on pMEA300. The bars
in A represent the various functional regions identiﬁed (Vrijbloed et al., 1994, 1995a,b,c). The open arrow
(B) indicates the restriction site (HindIII[15]) disrupted with Klenow.
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TABLE 1
Amycolatopsis methanolica STRAINS,V ARIOUS ACTINOMYCETE PLASMIDS, AND pMEA300-DERIVED
PLASMIDS USED IN THIS STUDY
Strain or
plasmid Description Source
A. methanolica NCIB 11946 wild-type strain De Boer et al. (1990)
WV1 pMEA300 free derivative strain of A. methanolica This work
WV2 Spectinomycin-resistant (150 mg/ml) derivative strain of strain WV1 This work
Plasmids Deletion or modiﬁcation
pIJ702 Katz et al. (1983)
pIJ922 Lydiate et al. (1985)
pIJ41 Thompson et al. (1982)
pMEA100 Wild-type plasmid of A. mediterranei Moretti et al. (1985)
pMEA300 Wild-type plasmid of A. methanolica Vrijbloed et al. (1994)
pMEA301 pMEA300 containing the tsr gene as a 1.1-kb BclI fragment of This work
pIJ702 in the unique BglII[9] site (Fig. 1A)
pMEA302 A spontaneously occurring 20.8-kb hybrid plasmid of pMEA300 This work
and pMEA301, except for a 6.4-kb deletion extending over the
attP site, with one endpoint located between the unique PstI [16]
and PvuII[17] sites and the other between the BclI[7] and the
SalI[8] sites of pMEA300 (Fig. 1A).
pWV113 BamHI[1]–HindIII[15] fragment of pMEA300 inserted in Vrijbloed et al. (1995b)
BamHI[1]–HindIII[2] of pHSS6 (Seifert et al., 1986)
pWV111 BamHI[1]–PvuII[17] fragment of pMEA300 inserted in BamHI[1]– Vrijbloed et al. (1995b)
SamI[4] of pHSS6
pWV129 BamHI[1]–ApaI[21, blunt] fragment of pMEA300 inserted in Vrijbloed et al. (1995b)
BamHI[1]–EcoRI[1, blunt] of pHSS6
pWV375 HindIII[15] site of pWV129 ﬁlled in with Klenow Vrijbloed et al. (1995a)
tance were performed as described (Madon ´ mined in this report will appear in the Gen-
Bank database under Accession No. L36679. and Hu ¨tter, 1991). After 5 h incubation at
377C a thiostrepton solution (ﬁnal concentra- None of the existing actinomycete plasmid
tion 10 mg/ml) was added to the plates. The vectors tested (Table 1) were stably main-
plates were allowed to dry for 1.5 h in a lami- tained in A. methanolica, differing from obser-
nar ﬂow cabinet and incubated at 377C. vations made with Amycolatopsis orientalis
(Matsushima et al., 1994) but similar to the Escherichia coli strain JM110 (Norrander
et al., 1983) was grown on Luria broth (Sam- situation reported for A. mediterranei (Madon ´
brook et al., 1989) and transformed via a PEG- and Hu ¨tter, 1991). The thiostrepton-resistant
Mg
2/ mediated method (Chung et al., 1989). colonies obtained following transformation
Strain JM110 was used for the isolation of E. with pMEA301 (e.g., strain AM301) and
coli–A. methanolica shuttle plasmids (Table pMEA302 (e.g., strain AM302), however,
1), using 50 mg/ml kanamycin to select for the could be transferred readily to fresh selective
plasmids. media. In view of these promising results we
decided to develop cloning vectors for A. Linear plasmid DNA was isolated as de-
methanolica based on the indigenous plasmid scribed (Bibb et al., 1980). Other DNA isola-
tion, sequencing, blotting, and hybridization pMEA300. No naturally occurring pMEA300-
free strains of A. methanolica are known at methods were as described (Vrijbloed et al.,
1994). The nucleotide sequence data deter- present, necessitating the isolation of a deriva-
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tive of the NCIB 11946 strain that had lost
both integrated and free pMEA300 sequences.
Protoplast formation and regeneration, as
used for A. mediterranei (Moretti et al., 1985),
did not result in loss of pMEA300 from A.
methanolica wild type. The following proce-
dure, however, was successful. Strain AM302
was cultivated for 30 generations in CM me-
dium with thiostrepton, protoplasted, and re-
generated to obtain colonies arising from indi-
vidual cells. Southern hybridization showed
that pMEA302 had replaced both the inte-
grated and the free forms of pMEA300 in all
AM302-derived strains. Subsequent loss of
plasmid could now be detected by loss of thio-
strepton resistance. Strain AM302/1 was
therefore cultivated for 30 generations in CM
medium without thiostrepton, protoplasted,
and regenerated. Approximately 1000 colo-
nies were tested, yielding 20 thiostrepton-sen-
sitive colonies. Of these only strain WV1 was
completely devoid of both free and integrated
forms of pMEA300. No differences were no-
ticed between strain WV1 and wild type with
respect to antibiotic sensitivity, ability to use
methanol, or growth rates on various media.
Transformation of strain WV1 with pMEA300
and pMEA301 also resulted in pock forma-
tion, the appearance of zones of growth inhibi-
tion when plasmid-carrying donor cells trans-
fer the plasmid by conjugation within a con-
ﬂuent lawn of plasmid-free recipient cells
(Bibb et al., 1977). The diameters of the pocks
were about 4 mm for pMEA300 and 1–2 mm
for pMEA301. Southern hybridization re-
vealed that both pMEA300 and pMEA301 re-
integrated into the original (single) genomic
site; no DNA rearrangements were detected
(results not shown). Further evidence for con-
jugational plasmid transfer was obtained using
strain WV2 (spectinomycin resistant) as recip-
ient and strain WV1/pMEA301 as donor in FIG. 2. Effects of varying cell density (A, CsCl, PEG
concentrations according to Madon ´ and Hu ¨tter, 1991) and mixed cultures on agar. Spectinomycin- and
concentrations of CsCl (B, optimal cell concentrations as thiostrepton-resistant transconjugants were
under A; PEG concentrations according to Madon ´ and routinely obtained in mating experiments in-
Hu ¨tter, 1991) and PEG 1000 (C, optimal cell and CsCl
volving S27M agar without these antibiotics, concentrations as under A and B) in the transformation
allowing growth of both donor and recipient mixture on the transformation frequency of strain WV1
with pMEA300. strains.
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FIG. 3. Nucleotide sequence of the 1.53-kb NarI[14]–SphI[18] fragment of pMEA300 encoding stf. The
deduced amino acid sequence (single-letter code) is shown below the DNA sequence. Restriction sites are
shown above the sequence, numbered as shown in Fig. 1A. The predicted ribosome-binding site is shown
in boldface.
Transformation of A. methanolica was suc- 1991). The number of transformants of A.
methanolica, however, further increased with cessful in selecting for pock formation using
the cell density and PEG and CsCl concentra- cell density up to an OD433 of 40 (Fig. 2A)
with stationary phase cells. The fact that more tions previously described (Madon ´ and Hu ¨tter,
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FIG.3 — Continued
transformants were obtained when the trans- pMEA300 DNA digested with eight different
restriction enzymes, all recognizingonly a sin- formation mixture was further diluted for plat-
ing led to the identiﬁcation of CsCl as a toxic gle site on pMEA300, and pMEA301 linear-
ized with EcoRV at its single site in the thio- compound, causing a ﬁvefold reduction in
plating efﬁciency and number of trans- strepton-resistance gene. Strain WV1 was
transformed with the digested DNA without formants at a ﬁnal concentration of 30 mM.
This problem was overcome by introducing a dephosphorylation and ligation. Undigested,
supercoiled pMEA300 and pMEA301 DNA wash step before plating cells in the R2L over-
lay. CsCl and PEG were essential for transfor- were used as controls. DNA cut with SphI,
SacI, and KpnI, creating 3* protruding ends, mation (Figs. 2B and 2C). The optimal CsCl
concentration was 0.625 M,a sf o rA. mediter- gave transformation frequencies comparable
to those of the control. In contrast, the fre- ranei (Madon ´ and Hu ¨tter, 1991), but approxi-
mately 60% lower than for Nocardia lactamd- quency was 10% of the control with BamHI,
BglII, XhoI, Asp718, and ClaI, creating 5* pro- urans (Kumar et al., 1994). Further optimiza-
tion of the transformation protocol for strain truding ends, while it was 1% of the control
with PvuII and EcoRV, which yield blunt WV1 with pMEA300 was obtained by chang-
ing the PEG concentration (Fig. 2C). PEG ex- ends. Approximately 70% of the pocks origi-
nating from transformation with the EcoRV hibited its stimulatory effect in a narrow con-
centration range of 30–37.5%, the optimal digest of pMEA301 contained cells that were
unable to grow on thiostrepton-containing me- concentration being 32.5% (Fig. 2C). In addi-
tion to the normal nutrients, mannitol (0.4 M) dia, indicating that a disruption of the EcoRV
site had occurred. Transformation with linear- in the R2L and S27M media appeared essen-
tial for efﬁcient transformation. With this opti- ized plasmid DNA has been reported for E.
coli (Chua et al., 1992; Conley and Saunders, mized transformation protocol (see above),
pMEA300 routinely yielded 9 1 10
5 trans- 1984) and Streptomyces (Bibb et al., 1980);
10
20 to 10
3-fold and 10
10 to 10
2-fold reduc- formants per microgram of DNA in the plas-
mid-free strain WV1 and 10
4 in the wild-type tion in transformation frequency occurred
compared to CCC plasmid DNA in these two strain.
Evidence for transformation of strain WV1 organisms. A. methanolica is the ﬁrst example
of an actinomycete that can be transformed with linear plasmid DNA was obtained using
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FIG. 4. Sequence alignment of the predicted Stf protein (AMSTF) of pMEA300 with the ORF1590
product of S. griseus (SGSPO) (Babcock and Kendrick, 1990) and of S. coelicolor (SCSPO) (McCue et
al., 1992). Amino acids are shown in the single-letter code. (*) identical amino acids; (.) conserved amino
acids.
equally well with linear and CCC plasmid voring circularization (Dugaiczyk et al.,
1975). In E. coli the transformation frequency DNA. The fate of linearized plasmid DNA is
of interest because such molecules, either with linear DNA is sufﬁciently low for most
cloning experiments, although some of the de- alone or linked to other DNA, may occur in
ligation mixtures even under conditions fa- letions and rearrangements that are often ob-
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served may well be due to processing and sub- 1990) and Streptomyces coelicolor (McCue et
al., 1992) (Fig. 4). sequent establishment of such linear mole-
Current studies aim to resolve the regula- cules. Ligase overproducing E. coli strains
tory role of stf on pMEA300-encoded func- display a 3-fold higher transformation fre-
tions. quency with linear DNA (Conley and Saun-
ders, 1984). The transformation frequency
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